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Darlene Arviso fills water barrels at the home of Baymond Lamone near Baca during her water route Thursday as her cowotk
CecilJoe, right, looks on.

St. Bonaventure's 'Water Lady'
immortiiliZed in children's tale

with the area's hard scrabble dirt roads, filled
withruts, rocks, sand, and sornetimes mud.

ButArviso coulddt have imagined theun-
predictable roads of life the job would take her.

Inthe years siacq,Arviso and herbig *yel-

low bufhlo" water truck have been the subject
ofnumerous national media stories - from CBS
News and the New York Times to YouTube
videos. Journalists reporting on Navajo homes
without running water have come to Thoreau
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By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
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ehardinburrola@gallupiirdependent.com

IruxrAU - when Darlene Arvlso
trtr was hired to drive a water delivery
I truck for St. Bonaventure Indian [4is-
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A native ofthe Baca/Prewitt Chapter,
located on Ne,cy Mexico's eastera portion of
the Navajo Nation, Arviso was well acquainted
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Darlene Arviso lills water barrels at the home of Raymond Lamone near Baca during
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and told the story through St. Bonavenfure's water proj-
ects and Arviso's dedicated service of delivering water
to families living in isolated hogans, trailers, and houses.

This spring, the latest road in life brought Arviso to
another unexpected destination: Arviso has now-been
immortalized as a real-life character in a ehildren's
picture book.

"The Water Lady: How Darlene Arviso Helps a

Thirsty Navajo Nation," wtitten by popular chil<iren's
author Alice B. McGinty and illustrated b;"'*ind artist
Shonto Begay, N'as published in March by Schu'artz &
Wade Books, an imprint of Penguin Random House.

Quiet, stu"ong center
McGlnty said she learned about Arviso and

her \yaier clelivery work in 2015, after her liter-
ary agenl rmailed a link to a CBS News story
McGinty explained in a telephone intervie:v
Thursday. H*r ageni asked if it might rnake a
good story idea.

*YES, i think this can be a picture book,"
McGinty enthusiastically replied^

After doing sotne initial research, McGinty
contacted St. Bonaventure alld talked with
Arviso. In March 2018, McGinty trav-eled from
her home in Illinois to spend a couple of days
riding with Arviso. The two lvorneil speni tiine

happy, I'm happy," Arviso explained, adding she keeps
toys and school bags in both the water truck and her
personal vehicle to give a*ay.

Finding the right balance
The chiidren along Arviso's routes inspired Mc-

Ginty's composite character of Cody, a young boy in
"The Water Lady," who expectatrtly rvaits fbr Arviso and
her water truck to arrive in the story.

Arviso, the grandmotirer of f,ve children, ages 4 to
13, said her grandchildrei: ll-ere also excited" to receive
mention in McGinty's book.

"They're happy about it," Arviso said of their reac-
tion. "They say, 'This is me, this is me,"'she said of the
children portrayed in Begay's illustrations.

,A.lthough picture books are notably brief on text,
McGinty and Arviso said the writing of the
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book took a couple ofyears and went through
numerous revisions.

"Darlene and I rvent back and forth quite
a few times with the marmscript," McGinty
said, explaining Aniso heiped make sure all
the detaiis in the book were accurate. "We just
worked together to get it correct."

Arviso, ln'ho said she iikes to teach visitors
rvords from the Dind language, also helped to
make sure the book's terrninology was correct'
In addition to a photograph and short biogra-
phy ofArviso in the back ofthe book, "The
'Water Lady" features a glossary of Navajo

together driviag in Arviso's w'ater truck and
the school bus Arviso drives before and after her water
delivery route.

It didn't take McGinty long to understand the con-
tribution Arviso is making as she diligently drives her
routes - whether transporting $?ter 3r students.

"That she's quietly and hiunbiS, influeneing her entire
community and helping them, not only by delivering
water, but by being a quiet, strong centtr ibr the commu-
nity," McGinty said. "I think that's a rvonderful thing -
that's why I wanted to write the bcok."

And so, the journey to write "The Water Lady"
began.

In an intervier*,Thursday, while on the road while
delivering water and food boxes with feliow w-ater truck
driver Cecil Joe, Arviso said she no longer remembers
who first called her "the rmter lady." But that's rvhat
many of the media stories have calied her through the
years, and that's what many of the area's young children
call Arviso when she drives up, ready to pump water
into their family's barrels, rvater tanks, and undergrounel
cisterns.

"I'm happy for the little kids," Arviso said ofthe chil-
dren she encounters in the community. "When they're

words used in the story.
McGinty credits her editor for helping find the right

balance between telling Arviso's story and tire story of
the local communiry as represented by the character of
Cody. McGinty is also irappy the publisher rvas able to
hire Shonto Begay as the book's illustrator.

"I had ahvays loved Shonto's work, so I suggested
him," McGinty said. '"1'd just seen his work before and
seen his work online, and it's beautiful."

C0VID-tr9's irnpact
Ironically, McGinty and Arviso began collaborating

on "The Water Lady" four years before the outbreak of
the COVID-I9 pandemic, which brought international
media attention to the public health challenges facing the
Navajo Nation, particularly the lack of running w-ater in
many Navajo homes.

As water tmck drivers for St. Bonavenfure, Arviso
and Joe have been fiontline w-itnesses to the pandem-
ic's impact on the reservation. On Thursday, while they
made water deliveries to Roger K. Morgan's hogan
outside of Thoreau and Raymond Lamons's hogan in the
Baca/Prern'itt Chapter, they also delivered food boxes.
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rvhether the college clinic would relnain

in operation. Smithburg Confirmed that it would.

.4lnra i. ilerrander/lndependent
ilarlene Arviso fills a cistern f*r a hCInie fi*a!.Thp-
ieau during her water"clelivery rout* Thurseiay. The
r-istern iffas installed by the rrcnprofit ni13 n*ep in
coop_eration with St. Bonaventuie lr:dian Mission
and Scho*|. The large tank is buried underground toprevent the water from.freezing. lt provide6 running
water to the home and repiaces be-rrels previousl!
used tc st0re water.

While Joe visited rvith L amone,s family mernbers,
Ai"viso iamented about no longer b*ing able to greet
community members with handshakeJanct hugi.

^ 
Although delivering lvater is lheir cenrral rJsponsibil_

it]; Arvrso and Joe norv freque*tl_v- clisirii:ute fc,ort, hy_
giene supplies, blankets. cir:ihing. anri chiiCren,s schocl
hags as they drive their routes. :ating time to visit helps,{rviso anrl Joe learn the needs oi-locll famiiies.

^J 
ll-\" r: heip my people," Arvi:o said, explaining she

citers her phone nrrrnber lo com?Rtrnit_l,members ,oih"y
ean eail or text her u'hen they need rvjer cr help rvith
other essentiais.

. McGinty admits that afterspending time rvith Arviso,
l':er o..vn a\\'areness rvas raiseel abo"t tir".h"llei:ses
i'acing. many $avaj o tamit ies. After C CViD-i I ;i i*pu"t,
she said, slre fbels an cbligation 1r: heip.

According to McGiniy; she is rlanating 20% of her
profits f,rom '"The Water Lari1..,'tc St. Bon'aventure,s
*ater projects and to the Navajo Nation,s COVID_l9 re-
lief efforts. And when she proirotes the iook, VtcCinty
arided, 

-she 
encourages others to donate to causes that

beneht Navajo families.

_^^,'1-r 
,?t just a book," McGinty said ofthe story. ..It,s

reat people and a real situation that's going on.,,
_. "The Warer Lady: How Darlene A;is;i{;lDS a
.l 

hrrsty Navajo Nation" is available for purchaie through
bookstores and online retailers.

identifying Johnson as a psrson ofinterest in
connection with the Shipiock incidents, the
Shiprock Police Department received tips and
inforrnation related to Johnson that Ied io his
capture, according to the news release.

Another individual identified by police only
as an "associate ofJohnson, was also arrested
withhim.

"I arn proud ofhow the community re_
sponded to assist us in apprehendingiohason.
Crimes cannot be addreisid ifthe cTtizen, oitrr"
goglmgnity are not part of the solutions,,, said
NPD Chief ofPolice phillip Francisco. ;Reaf_
firming the partnership wiih our.**un-iw

I enhances our societal tonds to ensure we tike a
stand against violence. Thank you ftir assistins
the task force in finding Johns6n;ttd;i;;;
that have been apprehdded in the 

"ou*" 
olit"

operation."

went bankrupt.
Half of available funds would be directlv

administered by the federal government ori
federal lands, and the other h-atf would be dis_
tributed to states and tribes to be administered
as state and tribal grants.

A General Accountability Office report is_
sued in March 2020 stated that federal asencies
lPelt:.ol average, about $287 milliou an-nually
rdentilying, cleaning up, and monitorins aban_
doned hardrock mines, for a total of abolut $2.9
billion, from fiscal years 200g throush ZOtti.

Officials from the 13 rvestern statEs GAO
reviewed estimated spending an additional
total of about $llT million in nonfederal funds
over th,e.l0-year period, or an average of nearly
$tz mlllron annually, to address aba,ndoned
hardrock mines within their states.
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Alma E. Hernandez/lndependent
rlng har water rcute Thursday.
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